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and honor his Priesthood, we never will

be troubled from this day henceforth and

forever; no, never.

Will our enemies come among us?

They won't come this year; they may try

as much as they please.

[President B. Young: "Except we let

them in."]

No, never can they come here, except

we let them in.

Well, as the evil is measurably turned

away this year, if the Saints will be

faithful, they will be foiled next year,

and then more abundantly the year after

that, and so on. But they will keep send-

ing their troops and forces from year to

year and from time to time, and you need

not lay down your watch. The day has

come when the Devil is coming with all

his combined forces: he has laid a siege

against the kingdom of God, and it never

will cease till this kingdom triumphs.

It is for you to be just as good judges

of the truth as I am; and you will be, if

the truth dwells in you.

Brethren, let me tell you that I have

no spirit in me to shed blood. I never

had it in me but once in my life, except

I have it in me when I am angry. Once I

was inspired by the Almighty with that

spirit, and that was in Nauvoo; and so

was brother Brigham; and I felt to say

that I was sorry that peace was declared.

We had just got ready when the gap was

shut up.

Do I want to shed the blood of my

brethren and sisters, or to see it shed?

No: and neither do you, unless the Holy

Ghost dictates for us to shed the blood

of our enemies; then it is just as right

as it is for us to partake of the sacra-

ment. But I wish they would take the

hint, and go the other way, and not at-

tempt to come here. We do not want

to hurt them; but if they come upon us,

and we have to repel them by the force

of arms, God Almighty will give us the

power to do it: now, mark it.

You know, I said that I had wives

enough to whip the United States; and

why? Because they will whip them-

selves, and my wives would not have to

resist them.

This is a good day; and what is there

for us to do? It is for us to take a course

to lay up our grain, our corn, our barley,

and oats. A great many of you have been

brought up on oatmeal porridge. I have

been in the old country, and seen you live

on it, and have eaten it with you; and so

has brother Hyde.

There are thousands of people in Eng-

land that would consider they were per-

fectly happy, if they could get one spoon-

ful of oatmeal each day for life. I have

heard brother Brigham state the same

thing. Why, here are women, and men,

too, who sing before us, with whom I

have eaten oatmeal porridge; and I like

it, for it is digested very quickly, and

leaves people very comfortable.

And now, take a course to lay up your

stores and prepare for the worst. We are

blest, this year, above all the blessings

that have been since the earth was orga-

nized.

Here is brother James Smithies: he

is working some land on shares for me

upon the Church farm. He has this year

raised one-third more than any previous

year, and on less ground. And this peo-

ple are blest in proportion like that. Who

has done it? God has done it, and has

blest this people, because they have re-

pented of and forsaken their sins, and

confessed them, many of them.

Well, if we take this course, he will

continue to bless us and to multiply

blessings upon us; but, let me tell you,

brethren and sisters, if you persist in

evil, in lying, and in your deceptions, the

curse of God will be upon you, and you

will be cursed.

I do not allude to any, only those of


